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For a limited time the V/Vm New-Beat seven track celebration which is &quot;I wanna fuck
miss nicky trax&quot; is available for purchase directly from the V/Vm website. There are
currently no plans to commerically release this record and it has been decided that the record
will not be promoted. Only a couple of shops will be stocking this record so it's unlikely you will
see it once this limited offer has expired.
You can preview all seven tracks from this new and imported 12&quot;
maxi-single right now as well as enjoying the additional free MP3s at the
following link
http://brainwashed.com/vvm/releases_vvm_/vvmt89.htm
A video for the &quot;anal acid&quot; track can be downloaded from the following link
http://brainwashed.com/vvm/news_/2005/081205_vvm_anal_acid_video.htm
The cost for the record is ?6 if you are in the U.K. which includes
postage and packing. The cost rises slightly if you are based around the
world, again all prices quoted include shipping to wherever you are.
Additionally if you are based in the United Kingdom you are cordially
invited to purchase this limited release by Cheque. The cost is ?6 and the
cheque must be made payable to &quot;James Kirby&quot; and sent to the following
land address.
V/Vm Test c/o
205 edgeley road,
edgeley,
stockport.
sk3-0tl.
To find out more about this release and about the forgotten and neglected
genre of New-Beat check out the following microsite
http://brainwashed.com/vvm/micro/benelux/index.htm
Grab it before it's gone.
RELEASE DETAILS >>
VVMT89 - V/Vm - i wanna fuck miss nicky trax (12&quot; maxi-single)
01 - i wanna fuck miss nicky trax
02 - benelux (ghent mix)
03 - anal acid (butt plug edit)
04 - for javla haftig for berlijn
05 - cocaine (pablo escobar mix)
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06 - be-dash (must do)
07 - viag.ra
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